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Milled Milk

Nourishing
Delicious
Dige Ubla

1 - -

Ei
Tho powder t!iao.vc in water. Need no cooking Keep it on hnd
Rich Milk, MnUed grain extract in powder. The Original Food-Drin- k for all ages.
For Infants, Invalids and growing children. More nourishing than tea, coffee, etc.

Para nutrition,upbuiIdiog the- whole body. In the home, or at Hotels and Cafe.
Invigorates nursing mothers, and the aged Substitutes cost YOU Same Price

(Continued from page 1.)

YOU ARE INVITED
to call and see our display of Hawkes Cut Glass. We are pleased
to show glassware of such brilliance. Hold a piece of Hawkes

glass to the light. It geems bubed In white light; transmitting a

dazzling radiance, colorless as crystal. Judges of fine glass ac-

cept the perfect "whiteness" or Ilawkes as the standard of glass
quality. 1LVWKKS ITT (JIjASS
it the best product of Us kind. A new assortment Just received.

Simple pieces as well asthe more elaborate. We will be pleased
to show you the different designs.

QUALITY SERVICE

capacity of the supply which the

company will he able to furnish.COMPANY TO PLACE

NEW WATER PIPE

Tho line will follow the same
routo as is now occupied hut will

stop the waste by breakage due to

ceptive candidate. Four years ago
he likewise declined to take any in- -

in politics. Two years ago hit
name fimt l;ean to be inentoned a;--

a republican nominee ugalnst Wil-

son.
For more than a year Republican

leaders have tried to make him
"come out in tho open" ou whether
be would accept the nomination.
They didu't Biicceed. Hughes retir-
ed behind his and al-

ways famous whiskers. Hughes has
been consistent in his reforms. He
startled New York with the
thoroughness with which he probed
the life Insurance scandals and,
when governor, made bitter enemies
of the "regular" crowd toy doing
Just as he pleased on appointments;
by Instituting direct primaries; in-

surance roform and anti-rac- e track
legislation.

Because of Ills reform record and
his progressivism of thought,

Hughes has been mentioned as an

"amalgamation" candidate, who
would tinlie both the Republicans
and Progressives. Ho isn't popular
with the "old guard" because of li Is

habits of almost "insolent independ-
ence" as one leader has expressed
it. but all Republicans admit his
strength with the voters.

YOUNG & BUBAR
JEWELERS & OPTOMETRISTS

the deteriorating of the present pipe
which has now been in place for
over 20 years. The work will take

Rosc-burg- OregonPhone

at least a month to complete and a

large number of men will be em

ployed. A great saving will result to

tho company as it will entirely elim

employed In the placing of a pipe Una

emploed In the placing of a pipe lino
from Winchester to Roseburg by tho

Douglas County Water & Light Co.

arrived this morning and will begin;
next Monday. Tho present line of

pipe will he replaced for its
entire length with now h pipe
which will materially increase tho

Mrs. Chas. W. Hughes returned
this afternoon from Grants Pass,
where she has been visiting for a
short time.

a few days to superintend the im-

provements which he intends to
make to his newly acquired brick
building.

Inale the booster pump now being
maintained at Edenbower, tho supply
being direct from Winchester to tho
reservoir In this city.

Hughes. The nomination of tho col-

onel cume in the face of Roosevelt's
own recommendation that the Pro-

gressives and Republicans unite upon
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts.

lledlam broke loose when tho
chairman suspended the rules and
'called for nomination and announc-
ed the result nil within one minute.

Bralnhridge Colby, of New York,
made the speech which nominated
Hoosevelt and he was seconded by

Johnson, of California.
The convention was anxious to

nminato before the Kopubiicans had
chosen a leader and both Johnson
and Colby urged haste on the part
of the chairman. lie, however, jock-

eyed around wailing for word from
the Republican camp and as a re-

sult they had Hughes nominated
two minutes before the Progressives
had ltoosovolt.

Peace .Mwtlng I'solcss.

All of tho conferences which were
held between the leaders of the tw

parties and at which they sought lo

agree upon a candidate came tt
naught, although they conferred un-

til early mumlng and met again
shortly before the convention

to order.
At all of these meetings tho II'

publicans suggested the name of

Hughes and the Progressives derided
to place bis name before the conven

"Onyx" 'li Hosiery
You Get GOOD Value at ANY Friceslftt Lkle or Cotton 3Sc to $5.00 per pmlr

Emery --Beers Company, inc.
WHOLESALE 1 1 EAST 24th ST.mm

If you give somebody a
"Mercantile" for a birth-

day gift

the first thing that foun-

tain pen will write will be a
"Thank you" to you.

REAL ESTATE DEAL

And you'll get a mental
Corset Fittings in
Moving Pictures

Spzcial Matinee for Ladies Only

"Thank ycu" every day it is used for years.

Isn't that more than any other gift you can think of will do?

fountain pens at this store plain, or with
elaborate yiccus-tr.cta- l mountings.

I ho

$2.50 and up

A. S. Huey Company
Sole Distributors for Roseburg

HALLMARK

Store

One of the largest real estate deals
to be made In this city for many
yeara was closed today through the
Skiff Agency. By terms of the trans-
fer, which involves lands to tho value
of $120,000, W. A. Taylor, of this
city! trades his extensive holdings
in Roseburg for the celebrated A. J.
Wnrnick stock ranch, near Norton,
Oregon.

Tho property which Mr. Taylor
traded for the large ranch consists
of the largo brick building on the
corner of Jackson and Washin'glon
streets, and now occupied by the
New York Cafe and the Smoke
House, five modern residences nnd
building sites together with several
interest-bearin- g securities, the entire
amount of property tottallng ap-

proximately $(10,000.
Tho rnncii Is composed of 1400

ncres of land, stocked with 135 bond

To Our Friends and Patrons

at tho

Antlers Theatre
THURSDAY, JUXK IBtli,

at 2 o'clock

Begin planning now to attend this
matinee. The film shown has one
of the cleverest- - stories produced by
Tho Essanay Film Co., of Chicago.
The title is "How Marjorie Won a
Career." The story was written by
a feature writer for tho Essanay
Company and part of the film shows
an Interior of their studio. The part
that will Interest you most, however,
is the actual fitting of

GOSSARD
CORSETS

on Living Models

Wo juo now located in our now' quarters In tho Crcason
warehouse ou Winchester St.( formerly occupied liy the
Uotiehurg Teed & Fuel Co., where wo are prepared lo
Kivo you better survtco than ever.
We ( Hii mnrkot your l'riti K and Prinluce at IHIh-- Prices
oltalnal)le, and soli you any of the Hues of nicrchaudlHO
we handle at tho Lours t ji rices possible,
(ilve tin a call, and let us how you what we can do for
you both In haiidliiiK what you have to sell and Helling
you what you have lo buy.

tion, but to0 late to effect a com-

promise.
Immediately alter Roosevelt's

nomination, Johnson telephoned to
the colonel and urged him to make a
statement to the effect that he would
accept the nomination.

Southern Man. for
CHICAGO, June 10. Before the

progressives reconvened to nomin-

ate a this afternoon,
Roosevelt telegraphed tho leaders.
Tho contents of the telegram was
not learned, but Allen assertod it was
not a refusal to run.

John M. Parker, of Louisiana,
was nnminnted by acclamation by
the progresivo convention for

IhighoH Accepts' Nominal ion.
WASII1XTON, June 1". Hughes

telegraphed to Harding accepting the
republican nomination. Ho endorsed
the platform and announced he was
for preparedness, and criticised tho
administration.

First Ballot - Hughes 2 "3 i .

Weeks inn, Root in;i, Cummins S5.

Burton 77 M) , Fairbanks 7 Sher-

man (ill, Roosevelt (15, Knox .16,

Ford XI, LnFollctte Brumbaugh
!!!, Dul'ont U Willis I, Borah 2,

Taft 14, MrCull 1. Absent 1 'i ; not

voting 1.

Second ballot Hughes gained 75.

Result: Hughes mxts. Weeks 711,

Fairbanks SSX,, Root 9S, Roosevelt
80, Burton 7(1',!!. Sherman 65,

25, Knox ,17, IluPont 1J.
Cummins S5, Willis. McCnll, Wood,
and Harding, 1 each, Wnnamnker
5, not voting 2.

1 Corsets'! U

Umpqua Valley Fruit Union

of registered Hereford cattle, 400
head of sheep, 300 head of goats and
tiie usual equipment of farm imple-- j
menls and furniture. The ranch Is
located in Lincoln county, about two
miles west of Norton and is one of
the largest in the state.

Both parties are tailing immediate
possession of their respective prop- -'

erlies. nnd Mr. Taylor will move
with his family some time next week
and will make his future homo on
tho ranch. .Mr. Warnirk is as yet
undecided as to his future residence,
but. will spend n few months in tills
city. Ho will arrive In Roseburg in

a?iifjiiapaiBgmimapi

SPEND YOUR VACATION AT

You can see just how many different types of figures are trans-
formed Into beautiful figures t 'trough, the correct fitting of n Gos-sar- d

Corset. F.vcry figure lyp ) shown in the film can be correctly-fitte-

at this store.

Complimentary passes will bo 1 ;sued by us and you can obtain s

many as you like for yourself and your friends by calling at our
Corset Department. The demand for seats will bo heavy, and
even though we have engagod the Antlers Theatre for the entire
afternoon, we know that some women will be disappointed. Call
nnd get your tickets today.

INGHESTER BAY CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
of &&Zkk Wear

OSSARDSignature

OOOn HUNTING, FISHING AM) BATHING. COIIIS

AND HAVE A (JO 31) TIME THIS SUMMER.

For further pnrtleiilnrrj

L. 8. WEEKS, Winchester, Bay, Ore. VJ CORSETS tj)BE THE FASHION
They Lace In Front

I. (Continued from pngo 1.)

r II 14 KbS a
(SI) IT'S DIFKKItKXT.

"Always a Good Show"Br UlMISNION 10c

White
Shoes
and

Mary
Janes

TODAY, ONU DAY ONLY
Ciu Ymn (ilrl A,l,M,t a Stage. Cmvr and lUmmln (;mm1?
II.IOIC IIIUIIV and HOMHUiok DI.IN give tho answer In tho

World rive-par- t feature

The Ballet Girl'
Tho play can not be anything but the best with two of the great-

est film stars plating tho leads.

ANTLERS
THEATRE

CiHEAT KEYSTONE (XME1Y TODAY

'His Auto Ruination'
With Willie Collier and Mae Busch. A genuine "laugh feast".

Also the Beautiful Triangle-Fin- e Arts Production

"HONOR'S ALTAR"
featuring Bessie Barrlacale and Lewis Stout.

Admission iw tlstlnl ic and 10c.

COMIMi Sl.VDAY AND MONDAY

PAULINE FREDERICKS
In the splendid five-re- Paramount Feature

"Lydia Gilmore"
A strong production. Better than "Zaza". Also a new and Inter

the most artistic, -- tlrollic "dressing
downs" that was ever spoken. It

simply took the hldo off Barnes,
Tho "boss" responded by

denouncing Hughes as a purty 1

pirate and traitor to tho state con- -

venlion. Nevertheless Hughes was
renominated.

Tho Hughes fight against tho race
track interests was probably the
most spectacular of ul his moves as
Coventor. Behind It lay a senti-

mental Interest. While practicing
la Hughes was thrown In contact
with a stenographer whoso father1

had been Imprisoned for embeztlo-men- l

of money with which lie "plny-e- d

the races".
When Hughes became governor

his first message suggested repeal of
tho law legalizing betting at race!
tracks. A committee friendly to the'
rare Interests laughed and tabled
the bill. But Hughes "get his dan-ile- r

Ho stiunm',1 C'e state for
rl 'u. Killed at a regular session

f tt'.-- legislature, it wns later revlv-- d

at a special session anil finally
forced through by the vote of a sick
ciutor who was carried Into the

clif mher ou a stretcher.
Hughes was first nietnioned for

the presidency eight years flso. He

steadfastly refused to be even a re-- 1

"Bungling Bill, Detective"
Comedy that lu'iken tiio laugh

ROSEBURG
BOOTERIE

;; in mu xx
JiU-- s That Satisfy.

:;' I'M;:. . - - Cass St.

TOMOKKOW The '.It h Episode of the "MtOX CUW," " I UK
AKKOWH OF II ATI:.'. Tho laughing mask Is wtlll a mystery.

Tho last eplBodo of "TIIK (ll!l, AND TIIK (i.IK,"
"IXllVIMi TIIK LAST SI'IKK"

"I'ATIIK NF.WS Tho Into news In pictures

I'KAM TS AMI A Conu-d- tc7 Inuiih at.
esting tmveloguo and the fifth Installment of Brays Animated

Cartoons.


